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BY ASSENT OF ALL

No More Concessions From China

Unless Other Powers Consent.

PLAN PROPOSED BY AMERICA

Ckloetc Forces li Mindiorli Reported to Be

Joining Boxen - Rev. Ament Ex-

plain Stories of His Loot-In- ,.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.- -At the In

stance of the United States govern
nwnt the powers have accepted the
principle that no further Individual con
cession of territory In China shall be
nought or obtained by any one power
without International assent.

So, hereafter, if any one nation seeks
to secure room for its Individual set
tloment or like privileges In ports r
elsewhere in China, the application
must he approved by the other pow-

ers before the Chinese government will
be permitted to assent even it it de-

sires it so.
There is another and very important

point of agreement, which Is that the
present In not the most opportune time
for asking concessions.

PRBSHNT STATUS UNCERTAIN.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. It is still
uncertain whether Minister Conger's
message stating that China had agreed
to the demands of the powers marks
the passage of this Important phase of
the Chinese question, relative to

an 1 the taking up of the ques-

tion of Indemnity and guarantees.
All depends upon whether the foreign

ministers at. Pekln have determined
that the sentences must be executed
a. preliminary tofurther progress In

negotiations. It is surmised here that
such Is the case, though it Is regarded
as an unnecessary delay in negotia-
tions, which it is apparent to the offi-

cial mind must consume many weeks
before the single question of Indemni-

ties can be cleared away.

COURT ISSUES EDICT.

PEKIN. Feb. 21. Prince Chlng and
Li Hung Chang have received tele-

graphic instructions from the court
to notify the ministers of the powers
that an edict has been issued regarding
the punhments of Chines? offiVals.
confirmatory of the demands by the
n.inifters as follows:

"General Tung Fuh Slang, to be de-

graded &nd deprived of his rank
"Prince Tuan and Duke Lan. to be

discrraced and exiled.
"Prince Chuapg. Ting Nien and Chao

Shu Olao. to commit suicide.

"Hsu Chen Tu, Tu Hsein and Ki

Hain, to he beheaded."
This is not exactly what the minis-

ters demanded, but it is considered ad-

visable to agree to It. as the demand
for lives has been agreed to except In

the case of General Tung Fuh Slang,
whom the court is powerless to molest.
There Is a private understanding that
his life will b? claimed when it is pos-

sible.
The European and Chinese secretar-

ies of legations and others who have
lived In China for years, consider that
China has gained a victory, as the
only man the court has to behead is

Tu Hseln. The other two are In the
hands of the Japanese, and could be

beheaded when their execution Is want-

ed. Suicide is no disgrace whatever In

Hie eyes of the Chinese.
No one be lieves General Tung Fuh

Siang will ever suffer punishment. Peo-

ple here say Chinese imperial edicts
are very unstable documents, especial-

ly when private edicts to the executive
i ffiVinls accompany the public, edict.
A recent decree ordered all the Indict-

ed officials to commit suicide, yet. It is

a secret edict was sent in-

structing the persons implicated not to

obey. What proof, it is asked. Is there
now that the terms of the decree will

V carried out? '

Prince Cling is srreatly atermed at
the preparations for the military ex-

pedition into the Interior. He asks
why they are rot countermanded, now

that China has agreed to the demands
of the powers, Instead of which the
preparations continue.

J. Fowler, the United States consul
lit Che Foo, haa sent Minister Conger
a proclamation, issued by Yuen Shi Kai,

the governor of the province of Shan
Tung, giving protection to the mission-

aries, and offering a reward of 200

ta.-l- s for the capture of any of the ring-

leaders of the recent disturbances, and
offering a reward of 100 taels for the
capture of others than those actually
committing outrages. The civil and
military authorities' will be held strict-

ly accountable for the good order of
th.-i- r districts. When outrages are
committed, they will be disgraced and
ivporied to the throne. Where no oth-

er outrages .'occur for three years,. the
civil anl military authorities will be

rewarded by a meYit tablet and button.
Th merchants of Tien T&ln have

fcent n memorial tp-- General Chaffee ask-

ing liim to resume .the occupation ' of
the Formosan concession, long ago
Klverj up and unoccupied, though both
tlur TirftUh- anfl German command-jri

tnlk .of .annexing it. . The --.merchants
poTiitouttpHT (heir will be 'badly han-

dicapped without the concession, as trny
would have to pay wharfage to a for-cl-

power, as well as to the Chlnise
officials. The general desire Is that the

matter he r"frred to Minister

ft for

. TUOl'RI.K IN MANVHl'iil.V.

ST. PBTKRSHUKO, Feb. 21- .- The
Nvoe Vremya's Vladivosto k jispatOies
rrport that trouble !s again rising In

southern MaiehurU. Uoxer nuwl.m.ir-le- s

have already arrive 1 there, and
Chinese forces are Joining the r.exer

movement.

EXPLANATION FROM AMKNT.

BOSTON, Feb. 21. Rev. Ju.lson

Smith, P. I)., foreign secretary of tlw
Ameilcun hoard, says t't.tt in Kehiu- -

ary PUli he sent this dispatch .lie
Rev. Aiot-nt- . at Pekln:

"Anient. Pekln Report .1 lVcmuvr
2ti.ll yon re collcotiHii thirteen times

actual l ssi-.s- . using for prsii: .it Urn tlv
gospel. Are th stnt-wnt- tru''?
Cable specltlo answer."

Dr. Smith has received ilv follow irg
reply, d.ited Fibruary IS:

"Statements untrue. CIl vt d one- -

third for chun h "expends and n Mitl.'ti- -

actual damages now uippoi sine u:- -, ror tne injury be is said
ows and Publication thirt e ' i,i have sustained, task ahead of
times blinder cable. All re- - I thse who are trying to a

approval of officials h. j tloinent. is Mid to be
are settlements same King Edward, would seem
line. tSigmdi AM EXT.1

Dr. Smith siys:
"The offii-er- s of the ..;uI ar v

clear that the error in the rric-ina- l

new;papr dispatch which accusal
Dr. Anient of collecting thiiM'n tho s

the amount of losses arises from the
f.mlsrion of the fractional d: idi; p li:ie

in making it IS. From Dr.

AmetU's letter, published y t. v lav. ii

appears that the living Christ !a- -. Chi-

nese hive had all ttvir !is-v- s made
good and the damag of hich on

third have bvi collected for the 'up-f.o- rt

of widows ;ind orphans" r pr sent

the Ioss of the rhinrse converts "ho
'wen slain, the 'church purp s

to being identical wi'h
widows and orphans.' "

AM EXT IX IV'XKR rl.AK.
NEW VORK. F h. 21 -J. Mir::-- ! M

of this city. wh.. hits hist arr'ved.
having reached England from t'hi; a

bv wav cf Ovl.n. said i:: an inter
view:

"I attended two sals ..f t in the
Boxer palace which the R-- v Dr A'ti -t

occupied in Pt kin. after the - ' by

the allies. Pr. Anient took poss.s'i ..n

f the treasures which h-- ' found th-r- e.

held sales and kept account of th- pro- -
'

eeds. crediting them acainst the l.iims
which he makes for mission property
destroyed. Much of the cX was

bought by an American speculat r of

Shanghai.
"I had an interview with Li Hug

"hang, which indicated that he was
preparing to offset the claims of the
powers for Indemnity by giving an ac

count rf the loot taking. His j

w as in very good humor.
"I hace just had the Christian com

niandments r-- l to nr4." he said
through his Interpreter, "a-.- d I think
they need revising. Th- - eighth c!H- -

mardment should be made to read
'

'thou shall not st-- hut thou may- -
'

st loot.' "

Ii has lifvn said that your "Xoei- -

lency is fivnring Russia in th- - r. eotla-tion- s

because you have an understand-
ing

,

with that country and a:- - to be j

the governor of Manchuria." I sug- - i

'I am simply grat'fui t Russia
for having withdrawn h- -r troops." his
excellency replied.

Speaking of his visit to fyl. n Mr.

Miller said:
'Up in the hills at r f

3500 fe-.- 't In a delightful climate and in

a Pne sanitary' situation I saw the en

campment wh"re 4700 Ror prisoners
were confined with a s ri-- s of high
barbed wire

"There were two or thr-- e

Americans among them, and those I

talked seemed to ow.-- th.-i- plight
to having gon-- to South Africa rath.r
from a love of adventur- - :h.io from
any sympathy with the I!oer c.,u--The- v

have a good ileal of l y.

"Ther does nft appear to b- - .r;y
great desire among the for tli- -

war to end, v that they ran o Ifm".
and they appear to be fairly eor.'.-r.'.-!- .

Ror-- r officers ar" at llterfy. l.o!; g r'--

iiuired en!y to rep"rt ' .ci'.-

a week."

SPEECH FROM THE rurtr.s-- ;

Important Measures Suggest.-.- ! t , f.'iit- -

isli Columbia IIou- -

VICTORIA. R. C.. F l). -- Amr-ng

the measures-- Uin-shn'- l '''. In the
speech from th" throne whi.-- ,r

read at the opening of t'r.r- liou:,.. to
morrow, is understood h- n- - to
grant aid to the raitvei; f' rn the oast
to the Kootenai, a railway rh"ejgh
Northern British Columbia and to the
Yukon, and a railway to nMth end
of Vancouver island. sfa eh.iog-- s

will le made in mining liw? and in
ducements will be tiffi-rr-- ,c, immi
grants and a gran of land v,- be
mad? to each British c,in,.n
teer who went to South Afrl'a.

CARLE RATES REDUCED.

Western Union Announces X.-- S'r h'-d-

ule to p i:.ts.

NEW YORK. F'b. 21.-- Thr Western
Union Telegraph Comjiany snnouiiC.-- s

that thf route to Brazil, "via Gal'.-cs-ton- "

and th? line? an.l cih. of the
Central and South American 1 graph
Company, will be reopc: ( n t) - ?2nd
Inst, at reduced rates as f..!ir,v.:

To Soure. Mosrpjeiro, Pinhir Ca- -
meta, Gurupa, Chayu, Macapa, Mon- -
tneaiegre and hantai. m, fl .20 p-- r word;
to Alemquer, Obidos, Peiintiii.t, Itac-'-a-lar-

and Manarts. f 1.40 per word. To
ill other stations in Brazil. $1 p,-- r

word.

THE M0KN1NG ASTOKIAN, I'KIDAY, t'KtJKUAKl 22. 1901.

SCANDAL IN HIGH UFK.

British Major Sue for Divorce. Nam-
ing Recntly Married Duke of

"
Westminster aa Co-re- s-

pondent.

LONDON. Feb. 21. Major T. J. A.h-erto-

second In command of trie
Twelfth tPrliuv. or Wales') !.Anms,
now In South Africa, haa filed a suit for
divorce against hi" wife, Mabel Iouls
Athorton, naming th Puke of West- -

mliwr as the The
pr.HVfdlnga have long been anticipated.
Within the past thlrty-st- x h urs a

i lawyer, who is looked upon as the lead
er of the divorve-cou- rt bar, has been
r. tained In behalf of the petitioner.

The case cannot be aired In court
ii any rate for some months, and pos-

sibly not before autumn, and the
friends of the Just-marri- duke may

j succeed in 'oinpnimlslng the mat- -

iter and preventing a trial. Put, as j

Majer Atherton la rvportod to have!
refused a of 40,000 ajfram Army Men Think They Should

nl , oniHnsation
orphans. i the

collevtior.s arrange
Chlnse among whom

urging further himself, to

an vatlon

fences.
hunl-e- d

Brazilian

sa,, ,nat

be insuperable.
Major Atherton ought to have sue-- ,

eee-de- to the command of the Twelfth
ngiment when Its late colonel, the Earl
of Airlie. was killed in South Africa
in June last, but he was passed over
in favor of Colonel P. T. Mahon. who
0 immanded the Prltish forces which
r lieed Mafeklng.

The wife. Mabel Loui.sa Atherton. Is
1 sister to Sir Aubrey Paul, Bart. She

'
.arried the major In 1S92. They have

Mrs. Atherton'1'11? ei( uee.n 4.'.'.
s ; giod-look!n- stylish woman, about j

.i years of age. ihe belongs to the
!. ndoti smart set.

When Mrs. Atherton went to South
frica her husbind's regiment was with '

Lord M thuen's command at the Mod-- .

r the ri r. and she pnx'eed'M there.
NIrs. Atherton was at the Modder-rive- r

amp w ith other women when Dr.
Tr.' -- s denounced the "plagu of wo- -

fien" nt the front In South Africa.
Th. Duk? of Westminster, then L rd
M' lgrave. and the brother of a well- -'

S.iu'h African millionaire. whos- -

name has also been mentioned with

that of Mrs. Atherton, were at the j

same camp. j

For a long time Major Atherton re- -
j

mained lr. Ignorance of the camp g s- -

s:p. but finally some of his brother of-- i

tit ers notified him of the facts in the

case.
Mrs. Atherton returned to Englard

In etober, and stopped off at the d

of Madeira. There she took pas-- !

sage on a steamer which was taking
the Duke of Westminster home. They

arrived In London November 3.

Since the return of Mrs. Atherton, the
Orosvenor family (the duke's nam" Is

Hugh Richard Arthur Grosvenor) has

been engaged In an attempt to prevent
the case getting into the courts. The
Countess of Grosvenor. tne auwe s

mother, invited Mrs. Atherton to her
house. This move silenced the gossips

for some time. Then came the report
of the service of a citation on the
Duke of Westminster the day of his

marriage, which was disproved by the
fact that the suit was not then filed,

The Puke of Westminster was mar-- !

rif-.- i at St. Paul's church. Knightbridge.
London. February 16. to Miss Shelagh- -

West, daughter of Colonel William

Cornwallls West.

MILITARY RAILROAD RATES.

Agents of Various Lines Form a Pool

to Prevent Cutting.

CHICAGO, Feb. 21. The Tribune
says:

General passenger agents of the trans-

continental roads in session In this city

considered measures for the absolute
maintenance of military rates. Many of

the regiments In the Philippines are
expected to returr home in the near fu-iu- re

and the roads are anxious to pre-

vent a scramble for the business by

ihe various lines and the cutting of

rates below a paying basis. A pool Is

now being formed In connection with

this business and it is to be divided

equally among all the competing roads.

To carry out this agremnet. was

derided that no bids shall be made by

individual roads, but that hereafter

Chairman McLeod, of the Western

Passenger Association. Is to put In a

bid for all roads when the government

a,sks for bids.

EDITOR CARRIE NATION.

Will Not Make Lecturing Tour but

Prefers to Imitate Bryan.

TOPEKA, Feb. 21 Mrs. Carrie Na-

tion is to enter politics and to become

editor of "The Smashers Mall," a pa-

ter to be run In behalf of negroes.

She has refused tempting offers to

Prture and will remain In Topeka and
help elct a "clean man" for mayor at
the spring election. These matters
were announced today by the crusader
from her cell in th county Jail after
one charge against her, that of smash-

ing The Senite saloon two weeks ago,

had been dismissed. She Is still be-

ing held on the charge of breaking In-

to Roezr-r'- s cold storage plant last
Sunday.

COALING STATIONS.

Several' Are to Be Established by the

Navy Department.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. According to a
Washington snecial to the Herald,
Rear-Admir- al Bradford, chief of the j

bureau of equipment, has prepared

for the establishment of new coal-

ing stations Immediately after th? ap-

propriations authorized In the pending

naval appropriation act Iwvoine avail-

able.
'

Seven hundred thousand dollars will
be appropriated, A part of this likely
will be-- made iv the Improvement of
American coaling faclllth-- a In Cuba.
Rear-Admir- llradford also has In

mind the location of a station In Chill-qu- i

lagoon, Colombia, lie bu approv-

ed the plans for stations at Nttrragan-set- t

bay and at Manila. He also
to establish stations nt Sn Die-

go, California; 8ltku. Alaska; Uimlnsku

already chock

NEW

and one In Puerto Rlean waters or at
I St. Thomas. In eise of Its ncipilsltlon.

The department stems to have given
up nil Intention of establishing a sta-

tion on the coast of Liberia, becauv of

the absence of a convenient harbor
In those waters.

Rear-Admlr- llradford recently ealUil
attention to the necessity of the navy
est ilillshlng more cotiHng stations.

1Y.SITIONS Vm VKTKRANS.

Have Preference In tlovcrnnn'iit
Jobs,

NKW YORK. Feb. 21.- -A meeting of
the War Veterans and Sons Associa-

tion was held lust night In Rrooklyn
at which General George H. Ioud. de-

partment Inspector of the state, ske
on "Washington."

In Introducing General Loud., Jam--

W. Kay, chairman of the committee
on legislation of the Grand Army. pxk
tvcaslon tt speak on the nin-stlo- tf
the preference of the members of the
G. A. R. for minor positions in the

'n,l,l,' of the government. Mr. Kay- -

lt sl"'11'''

known

It

plans

during the thirty-fiv- e years following
the civil war hive txvn appealed t

ever in vain to give a reasonable prefer-

ence In the minor positions to the vet-

erans of th-- 1 war of history.

STREET RAILWAY COMBINE.

Oakland Ttansit Company Controls

Oakland. Alameda and le'ik
ley Lines.

SAX FRAXCISCO. Fell. 21. Th Call
s tys:

"The Oakland Transit Company has
secured control of the entire str.t-- t

rallwav mileage of Oakland. Alameda
and Berkeley, and the only line that is

not row in the combination Is the Hay--

at ils system.
"Both the oakttud Transit Company

and Oakland Railroad Company will
pass out of existence. The stock In

these two corporations will be called
in ami a new corporation will be form-

ed to control the ,ntlre sircet railway
system."

PLAN FOR ARBITRATION.

L'r.unlmou iv Adopted by American

News ii r Iubllshers' Asso-

ciation.

XEW YORK. F-- h. 21- -At the an-nu-

meeting of the American News-

paper Publishers' Association today a
plan for the arbitration of lubor dis-

putes, which had been submitted by a
sp.cial committee yesterday, was unan-

imously adopted. The agreement now

awaits ratification by the local union
of the International Typographical Un-

ion.

OREGON EXPRESS DERAILED.

North-Boun- d Train Off Track In the

Slsklyous.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. 21. --The
north-boun- d Oregon express, known ts
No. 12, Is off the track in the Siskiyou

mountains, between Siskiyou and Horn-broo- k.

No particulars of the wreck
have been received here. The south-

bound Oregon exprewi has delayed
on aecount of the wreck. Local trains
are being run between this city anil
Dunsmuir for .he accommodation of

Northern California passengers.

JOCKEY SAII S FOR EXGLAND,

Will Ride. This Season at Salary of

110,000.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. "Danny" Ma-he- r,

the Jockey, has sailed for Eng-

land, where he will ride this season
for Pierre Lorlllard at a salary of $10,-00-

Maher will also rhle for Sir J.
Milhr, who owns Marconi, the favor-

ite for the Lincolnshire handicap.
Sam Loates, the English Jockey who

arrived here two months ago, sailed
with Maher. Loates said that he

his trip here.

GOLD IX NOVA SCOTIA.

Government Returns for 1600 Show Pro-

duction Valued at $,.000,000.

HALIFAX, N. S., Feb. l.-- The gov-

ernment returns for 1D00 show that the
production of gold in Nova Scotia wan
10.000 ounces, valued at (5,000,000. This
Is the second highest annual yield
since gold was discovered In 1S80. The
yield of .1M9 was 35,000 ounces on ac-

count of new findings.

FOUR MURDERS IN CUBA.

Men KJlI'i'd Whljp Attempting to Burn

, .... Sugar Fields.

HAVANA, Foo. 2L-Fo- murders
and two disappearances are reported
from Santa Clara. It is said that the
men were killed, while attempting to

burn sugar fiela"8." The" civil "gOVcrn'- -

men 'of the provlrie4

PRICE OF SILVER.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. Silver, 614.

WHKAT MARKET,

IHMlTle-XN- D, Feb. St. -- Wheat. Walla,
Walla. SWISH.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. heat.

December, 10H; eh, W.

CHICAGO, Feb. St. Wheat. May,
opening, 7(IV,WT; closing, &,

LIVKRIMOI., Feb. 21. Wheat. May.
6s. VI.

AN INL0ME FOR LIFE
FROM

XM) ACRES J MILKS IN LENGTH
200 MILLION TONS.

Richest g quarts, ground
by nature's hand Into go'd-lade- n

Kiuvol, from 50 to oo feet In depth ovnr
the entire property. In addition the
company i.uns 14 mile In longth of
river bed. ench mile of which contains
many millions or gold. ltuatcd on the
Rio Grande, In Ti county, Nw Mex-

ico.

OVER

HON

Por Dividends

READ THE PROOFS

unitod siatos oiGcbi Kspori

MA UK TO

roM MISSION Kit OK THIS UNITED
CKNKUAI- - IANI OK-KIC-

WASHINGTON,
D. C.

I'V ii K"loKist and mlnliiK expert of
we.il li.o ii'.intiii n. l'rofcHHor Hen-l.nn- iii

Silliiii.in. who sM'iit several
nioiillis th. re, ihun connccteil
with tho t'nit.'tl Stuti-- Hurvt-yln- corjm.
inul In hi-- i ottlt liil n port Kiy:

"ll.'r.. are cunt lens mlllloin of ton
of il h Koi.l Miiartx itvlucid by the
limit foretn of nniuri. ti it rondltlun
fiiily ft r th application of tic' hydraul
ic iroc..i, while th! entire bed of th
ltio ilraiitle for over forty mllm la a
s;ulee. on tin- - Imrs uf which the gold
derived from the weiirltig away of the
KHlVel hunks 111! bet'll HCCIIIIlUlutlng
for couiitlen.i hk'h, iiiij nowr ilea rcudy
for extraction by the miwt approved
metho.lM of river mlnltiK. The thick-iich- m

of the ltio liratul.e K"ld gravel tx-(ee-

In ninny placea 600 feet, or nearly
three lime, that of the like bedn in
California, while the average value per
cubic yard Is believed to DC greater
In the New Mexico bed than In any
other uueh arcumu!ut!oris yet discov-
ered.

"I have made a reconnafimncf of the
whole of thin gravel nlonic the
Ulo Grande, a,ml have examined wlih
all the rare poe.-dbl- In the tlm nt my
rominand the character of the gravel
antl Its contentg of gold. Nothing. I
am periini.'l. .Inc" the dlncov-er- y

of California and Australia la com-panit.- le

for Itn linnii-naumbl- reaources
of gohl available by the hydraulic pro-cen- a

to the deep pl.ic-r- of the ltio
Grande."

Other report from eminent mining
experts of national reputation pro-nou-

the property of thl.i cmpany
the richest an 1 moat extensive known.

Capital Stock $2,000,000

FUI.I.Y PAID AND
TAIt VALUE $1,

KACJI SHAItE
One-hal- f the entire capital stock haa

been placed In the treaaury of the com-
pany aa a working capital, To complete
noeHHftry dltchea and place on the river
bed several gold ateam dredgeg, the
company now offers a limited number
of lus sharps at

50c PER SHARE
AFTER HALE OK WHICH PRICE
WILL HE ADVANCED TO

$1.00 m Hftp

A r.i.llen t l.n uhonM hn menmnttv.
Wrlte fur prospectus. Make check,
money orders payaDle to

Rio Grande
Placer GjU Alining Co.
7 EXCHANGE I'L'CE, IiOSTON.MASS

BABY PULL-BACK- S

It is strange that babies get

on so well as they do; there are

so many pull-back- s! But

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is a wonderful help.

Begin with a little. Too

much will upset the stomach.

Increase, but keep under the

limit. The limit is upsetting

the stomach.

It rests a tired digestion; it

does not tax the stomach at all;

it lets it play lfttle-stomac- hs

like to play.
We'll Mod you littl to try. If yoa like.

SCOTT & BOWNI, 409 tmA tuttt, New York

BEFORE YOU BUY A

It will pay

OR

y..u lo writ

EBDJER'S PIAN MS
0IT ICn: Wsshlnqtoo St.. Portland, Ore.

Wo urc tho grout profit killorn inul piano prion rtKu1utorrj of the

Northwest, ami with our hpocial faoilitirN can hpII ii lino piano or

orpin for loss money than you t an get them clhewhere. Write

toihiy. Catalogues for tho asking.

Our stock inchiilos tho three g realist American piiuion the Kim-

ball, tho Chiekorin;' and tho Webor together with eight oilier good

makes

IIEILER'S PIAN HOUSE...

H2XBt PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OK, t

c THo Otily riraat-CloM- M llotol In lortlntitl

Pacific NavigationCompan v
Steamer -- "Sue II. I Imk.ic." "NV II IliirrlHon"

Only line- - Astoria tu I Illumook, (iurlhaUII. Hay City, lluhMonvlllo

(umoting at Astoria with Urn Oivtniu Itallroad Navigation (V. ami
also the Astoria A ('oluuilxa Kivor K. II. (or Sar Francisco, Port I mh I

and all pointa casl. Kor freight and paiwngcr rates ap; y 1 .

Hnttmel m.ttoro V Co. (Icnxral Agnita, ANTOHIA. OKK.

(O It. A. N. U. IU.., I'orllanil.
Agents A. A V. li IL Co , I'orllaii.l.

II ('. I, A Mil, TUIunxM.k. Ore.

Esmond
PORTLAND. ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS.

NEft INSORANGB COMPANY

Knhiuran plan. Sor to fl.V) it Ami.
Ann-rlra- plan. II 00 U) 1X00 r 'ly.

ZEALAND FIRE

Of New

VV. P. THOMAS,

UNLIMITED

Subscribed ('npitnl,
Paid-u- p C'ajiital,
Assets,
Assttts in United Stales,
Surplus to Policy Holders,

Has" been Underwriting on the

We Rent New

J. :. Chll k

1,

ovei

&
Or.

new
See our

2
New Art Free ...

L- - M. & CO.
1'uciHir (iHNt

M Htark Ht., Ore.
F W. M'KJX 1IN1K. I.al

A. D.

OP

THE I IKE IN THE

CaaH , . .
In t7rtltd Htata, a,OiO,3a

J. B. F. &

WINFIELD 8. DAVIS HURT

215 -

ELMORE

at
or

PIAJ10 AN ORGflfl

.The Hotel.

LIABILITY

OSCAR ANDERSON, Mts(er.
I'KMHtlJAriT, Cle

Keuluiid

Mgr., San Pranclsco.

OF SHAREHOLDERS

fi.OOO.OOO

1,000,000

2,rU
.00,000
718,712

Pacific CoiihI twenty-tw- o jiorn.

Typewriters.

SAMUEL ELMORE CO.
Resident Ajji'iits, AtsU)ria,

Many iinjiroviiiont added.
latent

No. Smith Premier Typewriter
Catalogue

ALEXANDER
Kioluaivn IValcra

l'ortlaml,
AvuL

FOUNDED ITIO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
LONDON

OLDEST I'L'RKLY OFFICE WORLD.

Aet, Su.goo.ooo
Ci.hAw.t.

DAVIS SON,

Sansome Street,

SAMUEL

GENERAL AGENTS.

L. DAVIS CARL A. HBN'KT

- San Pranclsco, Cfll.

1'

& CO.,

your office, store
60c per

THE ASTORIAN
Delivered

residence.

AQENTS.

month.


